Children are not consuming sufficient amounts of fruits and vegetables in their habitual diet. Methods derived from associative learning theories could be effective at promoting vegetable intake in pre-school children. The objective of the present study was to compare the effectiveness of different learning strategies in promoting the intake of a novel vegetable. Children aged between 9 and 38 months were recruited from UK nurseries. The children (n 72) were randomly assigned to one of three conditions (repeated exposure, flavourflavour learning or flavour -nutrient learning). Each child was offered ten exposures to their respective version of a novel vegetable (artichoke). Pre-and post-intervention measures of artichoke purée and carrot purée (control vegetable) intake were taken. At pre-intervention, carrot intake was significantly higher than artichoke intake (P, 0·05). Intake of both vegetables increased over time (P,0·001); however, when changes in intake were investigated, artichoke intake increased significantly more than carrot intake (P,0·001). Artichoke intake increased to the same extent in all three conditions, and this effect was persistent up to 5 weeks post-intervention. Five exposures were sufficient to increase intake compared to the first exposure (P,0·001). Repeated exposure to three variants of a novel vegetable was sufficient to increase intake of this vegetable, regardless of the addition of a familiar taste or energy. Repetition is therefore a critical factor for promoting novel vegetable intake in pre-school children.
Children in the UK are not consuming sufficient amounts of fruits and vegetables in order to obtain health-related benefits (1, 2) . Many methods have been implemented to promote the intake of vegetables in children including modelling by significant others (3 -5) , vegetables offered as a first course (6) , larger portion sizes (7) or with an accompanying dip (8, 9) and offering vegetables by stealth (10, 11) . Conditioning is an important mechanism in the development of food preferences (12) . Young children consistently show a preference for foods that are higher in energy density, in particular, foods that are high in fat (13 -15) . These studies indicate that flavour-nutrient learning (FNL) might be an effective strategy for increasing intake of vegetables. FNL investigations generally involve pairing a novel flavour or food with a high-energy, flavourless ingredient such as maltodextrin or oil. Zeinstra et al. (16) attempted to increase vegetable liking using FNL. The experiment was unsuccessful because the children consumed insufficient amounts of the vegetable juice, despite the added energy; they disliked the taste of the juice, rating it as very intense. Thus, adding energy without altering the taste of the vegetable is not sufficient to improve liking or increase intake (16) . Flavour -flavour learning (FFL), in which a novel flavour is paired with an already familiar and liked flavour, may also be useful in the promotion of vegetable liking and intake. FFL has been researched in rats (17 -19) and in adult human subjects (20 -24) , but fewer studies have involved children, despite this being a key time in development to acquire preferences. Using FFL, Havermans & Jansen (25) reported an increase in rated preference for a moderately liked vegetable juice at post-test that was previously paired with dextrose (conditioned stimulus; CSþ). However, this investigation was limited by a small sample size, reliance on preference ratings only and no indication of intake.
Mere exposure (26) is a process by which experience of a stimulus can positively enhance the individual's attitudes towards it, resulting in the given stimulus acquiring positive valence. Alternatively, repeated exposure (RE) might lead to habituation to the neophobic response (27) . Exposure is an effective way of increasing the liking and intake of novel foods in pre-school children (13,28 -30) and older children (31, 32) . RE is also effective outside the laboratory (33) . Few studies have investigated the relative effectiveness of different learning strategies in promoting vegetable intake in children. Tangible rewards and social praise appear to be highly effective strategies (1, 34) , but modifications of the food may be sufficient to increase liking without additional external rewards. Therefore, the aim of the present investigation was to compare the effectiveness of different learning strategies (FFL, FNL) with repeated taste exposure on increasing intake of a novel vegetable in UK pre-school children.
Method

Participants
Parents of pre-school children aged 6 -36 months were invited to take part in the study. All children reported to have any food allergies were excluded from taking part in the investigation. Recruitment took place (February -May 2011) in private day care nurseries in West and South Yorkshire, UK. In the first instance, nursery managers were given details of the study to check their interest in the study. If the nursery managers expressed an interest, then the participant information sheets and consent forms were distributed to parents. A total of twenty-six nurseries were approached and ten agreed to take part. In all, six nurseries started and completed the investigation, one dropped out due to lack of recruitment of children, two due to other commitments and one nursery terminated the experiment because the children would not consume the products offered. From the six nurseries that took part, 108 children aged 9 -38 months were recruited. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects/ patients were approved by the Institute of Psychological Sciences (University of Leeds) ethics committee (10 189-02). Written informed consent was obtained from all parents and caregivers of the participating children.
Procedure
During the pre-intervention period, participants were offered up to two pots (200 g) of puréed artichoke first (target vegetable: RE recipe) or two pots (260 g) of puréed carrot (control vegetable) first, then 2 -3 d later children were offered the alternative vegetable and this was counterbalanced. Participants were offered these either mid-morning, prior to lunch (around 11.00 hours), or as a mid-afternoon snack (14.00 hours), when it would be expected that the children would be hungry. Children were always tested at the same time of day. Participants were offered the pots of vegetable by the experimenters and the nursery staff who were familiar to the children, and they were invited to consume as much or as little as they liked; if the first pot was completely consumed then the second pot was offered. It was explained to the staff and to the children that if they did not wish to eat the vegetables offered or if they did not wish to take part in the study then this was fine. Different children have different eating rates; therefore, each child was given as long as they needed to consume the vegetables. Most children ate what they wanted within approximately 15 min. Nursery staff were instructed to feed the children the same way that they would usually feed them and rely on their own knowledge of the child to judge when the child had reached satiation. The staff were blinded to the version of the target vegetable being offered to the children. In the case where experimenters fed the children, satiation was assumed to be reached when three consecutive refusals were displayed. Refusals were typically classified as head turning, pursed lips and general disengagement with the foods offered. Children took part in the study in groups of about two to six sitting around a table at any time which was advised by nursery managers as most natural and comfortable for the children. Nursery staff were instructed to avoid making any negative comments regarding the food's smell, taste, texture or appearance and also to avoid any negative facial responses throughout the whole experiment (35) . For the intervention period, the children were assigned to one of three conditions, i.e. RE, FNL or FFL. Table 1 contains the nutrient and energy information for each condition. Around 2 -4 d after the pre-intervention period, each child was offered one pot (100 g) of artichoke for ten exposures. During the post-intervention period, children were again offered both pots of carrot and artichoke on separate occasions, 2 -3 d apart. Durability of effect was assessed by offering each child two pots of artichoke once per week for 3 weeks, and this was offered 2 weeks from the end of the study period. On the last week (after 5 weeks), children were also offered two pots of carrot. All pots were weighed before and after to determine intake (g) throughout the experiment. Any spillage on tables and bibs were collected after the session and were added back in to the pots before re-weighing. Children's heights and weights were recorded at the end of the intervention.
Study foods
In order to identify a novel vegetable, a questionnaire featuring fifty-six vegetables was given to seventy-one UK caregivers of pre-school children aged 6 -36 months. 
). In addition, pure artichoke in baby food format is not easily available in the UK, so it is likely that this food was relatively unfamiliar to the majority of children enrolled in the present study.
For the development of the study food recipes, only babyfood-grade ingredients were used in order to meet the European regulation (Directive 2006/125/CE), because the study was conducted with children younger than 3 years of age.
One recipe was developed for each condition ( Table 1 ). The RE recipe was a basic vegetable purée. To explore the FFL mechanism, the chosen unconditioned stimulus was sweetness. The selected sweet ingredient was sucrose. To explore FNL, the chosen unconditioned stimulus was a higher energy density. The selected energy-dense ingredient was sunflower oil, because of its relatively neutral taste.
To sum up, the ingredients selected were plain baby-foodgrade frozen artichoke heart (France Recherche & Développe-ment (FRDP)), water, sucrose (Vermandoise), sunflower oil (Huileries de Lapalisse) and salt.
The three purée recipes were developed in the Centre des Sciences du Goût et de l'Alimentation, according to the following constraints: the RE and the FFL variants should have similar energy densities, but the FFL variant ought to have a sweeter taste; the RE and the FNL variants ought to have comparable sensory properties, but different energy densities. Informal tastings with faculty members helped to define the recipes at the laboratory. Next, the production took place in a food factory (Freshinov) accredited to prepare baby foods, using appropriate ingredients and processes following baby food industry regulations. A first test of industrial production was organised, which helped to adjust the recipes, and then the study foods were produced in the appropriate amounts from the same initial batch of fresh vegetables to limit differences by seasonal variation.
For each recipe, ingredients were steamed for 20 min at 908C, mixed, conditioned in a 100 (SEM 2) g jar with lid and sterilised at 1208C for 75 min at 2 bars. Bacteriological analyses were conducted by the Departmental Laboratory of Analysis and Research (Barenton-Bugny), and the nutritional composition was determined by a certified laboratory (INZO).
Baby food carrot purée, used as the control vegetable, was supplied by the Nestlé group (NaturNes w ; Nestlé).
Sensory profile
A sensory description of all study samples was conducted by a trained panel, consisting of twelve adults aged between 28 and 67 years. They received more than forty sessions (1-1 h 30 min) of training on taste description and on the way to use the scoring scales. The referents of the Spectrume intensity scales for descriptive analysis were used to rate the intensity of sweet, salty, sour and bitter tastes. A 'Spectrum-like' scale was developed for fattiness perception. The panellists were asked to score the perceived intensities of each variant monadically on a linear scale, from 'not perceived' (left anchor, converted into 0) to 'very intense' (right anchor, converted into 10) using FIZZ software (Biosystèmes). The study samples were presented according to a Latin square design and two replications were performed.
Non-eaters and plate clearers
To investigate individual differences in response to the intervention, three groups of children were identified as regular eaters, non-eaters and plate clearers. Regular eaters showed a linear increase in intake over time. Non-eaters were classified as those children who consumed less than 10 g (,10 %) of the amount offered over the exposure periods. Plate clearers were classified as those children who consumed on average 90 g or more over the exposure period and consumed more or less the entire amount from exposures 2 or 3 onwards.
Anthropometrics
Children's heights and weights were measured at the end of the intervention in those children whose parents consented (n 45). Weights were measured using digital scales (Seca) and height measured using a portable stadiometer (Leicester SMSSE-0260; Seca). Weight-for-height z-scores were calculated using the WHO anthropometric calculator (http://www.who. int/childgrowth/software/en/).
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as means with their standard errors. Mixed ANOVA was carried out on intake data (absolute g and change/D intake) with vegetable (carrot and artichoke) and time (pre/post and 5 weeks post-intervention) as within-subject factors and condition (RE/FNL/FFL) and age group (aged less than 24 months and 24 -38 months) as between-subjects factors. To examine the impact of elevated carrot intake, compared to artichoke at baseline, baseline carrot intake was included in an ANCOVA as the covariate to further investigate changes in intake pre-and post-intervention. One-way ANOVA was carried out to investigate further significant interactions between age, time and vegetable. ANCOVA was carried out on intake data over the ten exposures, with condition as the between-subject factor and change in carrot intake from pre-to post-intervention as the covariate. Pearson's correlation was used to determine any relationships between change in intake of carrot and artichoke from preto post-intervention. To examine the effect of condition assignment on post-intervention intake, ANOVA was carried out with exposure (exposure 10/post-intervention) as within-subject factor and condition as the between-subject factor. Sphericity was not assumed in the analysis and the Greenhaus -Geisser correction was applied. All children tested were included in the analysis. ANOVA was also used to examine the sensory characteristics of the artichoke and carrot puree. SPSS (version 17; SPSS, Inc.) was used for statistical analysis and the a-value chosen was 0·05. Omega-sq was calculated to investigate effect sizes for the effect of age and condition on changes in vegetable intake.
Results
Participants
Parents provided informed consent for 108 children to take part in the study. Of the 108 recruited, fourteen children were excluded due to food allergies (n 3) and for being older than 40 months (n 11). Of the ninety-four children, six children refused to take part in the study, fifteen were excluded due to lack of attendance at nursery and one was removed for incomplete exposures. Table 2 provides characteristics of the children who took part in the intervention.
Out of the potential sample, seventy-two completed the study. Of these, 56 % were girls and 44 % were boys. At baseline, the ages (in months) of the children allocated to each group did not differ, i.e. RE 23·5 (SEM 1·4), FFL 23·4 (SEM 1·5) and FNL 23·68 (SEM 1·7) (P¼ 0·9). Table 3 shows the characteristics of the children in each experimental group according to age (younger: 23 months and younger, older: 24 -38 months). To ensure a good representation of ethnic background and socio-economic status, we selected nurseries in a variety of different locations in West and South Yorkshire, UK.
Intake data: baseline, pre-and post-intervention intake (g) Baseline intake of artichoke or carrot did not vary between conditions (P¼0·6); carrot intake in the respective conditions was: RE was 69·2 (SEM 18·2), FNL 54·2 (SEM 15·4) and FFL 72·2 (SEM 15·3) g and artichoke intake was RE 25·4 (SEM 6·3), FNL 37·1 (SEM 10·8) and FFL 53 (SEM 14·5) g. Overall, baseline carrot intake was significantly higher compared to artichoke (P¼0·05). Average intake of carrot was 64·2 (SEM 9·8) g and artichoke was 38·7 (SEM 6·5) g, indicating that carrot was initially favoured over artichoke. A significant main effect of time was observed; intakes of both vegetables increased significantly from pre-to post-intervention (P¼0·001) (Fig. 1) .
Changes in intake. To further investigate this main effect of time, changes in intake (D) were calculated. Artichoke intake increased significantly more than carrot intake (69 (SEM 8·7) v. 29 (SEM 7·2) g (P¼ 0·001). No main effect of condition or vegetable by condition interaction was observed, demonstrating that all methods were equally effective at increasing intake (Fig. 2) . Because baseline carrot was higher compared to artichoke, baseline carrot intake was entered in to the model as a covariate. The significant effect of vegetable remained (P¼0·04), with artichoke intake increasing more than for carrot intake (P¼0·001). A significant vegetable by baseline carrot intake interaction was revealed (P¼0·01) and non-significant effect of baseline carrot intake was found (P¼0·7). No significant effect of the condition was observed, demonstrating that artichoke increased more than carrot even after controlling for increased carrot intake at baseline.
Exposure data (intake (g))
In addition to examining intake from pre-to post-intervention, intake at each exposure was examined in order to investigate the maximum amount of exposures required to increase intake relative to the first exposure. A main effect of exposure number was observed (P¼0·001) (Fig. 3) . Pairwise comparisons revealed that intake during exposures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 were significantly higher than intake during exposure 1 (P¼ 0·005) (Fig. 3) . Intake at exposures 5 through to 10 did not differ significantly (P¼ 1·0). No main effect or interactions of condition were found (P¼0·851).
Exposure data with changes in carrot intake as a covariate
Artichoke intake over the ten exposures was investigated, with change in carrot intake from pre-to post-intervention as a covariate. A significant effect of D carrot intake was found (P¼ 0·001) and also a time by D carrot interaction (P¼ 0·001), demonstrating that artichoke intake is related to changes in carrot intake. As expected, a significant effect of time was observed, with artichoke intake increasing over time (P¼0·001). Controlling for changes in carrot intake, no significant effect of condition remained; RE was 65·3 (SEM 7·4), FNL 52·2 (SEM 6·9) and FFL 60·9 (SEM 6·9) g. A significant positive relationship was found between changes in artichoke and carrot intake (P¼0·001).
Effect of condition assignment on post-intervention intake
Intake (g) of artichoke during the last exposure (exposure 10) and post-intervention was investigated to test whether children in the RE group consumed more of the post-intervention version, because this was what they had been offered to consume during the entire experiment. As expected, a main effect of exposure (P¼0·001) was observed, with post-intervention intake (102·9 (SEM 4·1) g) being higher than intake at exposure 10 (64·6 (SEM 8·6) g). No main effects or interactions of condition were found, indicating that condition had no influence on how much was consumed at post-test relative to the last exposure. 
Follow-up data (n 45)
Of the seventy-two children taking part in the study, forty-five completed the follow-up (RE n 16, FFL n 15 and FNL, n 14). Considering artichoke intake only (g) from pre-to post-intervention measures, artichoke intake increased significantly (P¼0·001) from pre-intervention compared to post-intervention and after 3, 4 and 5 weeks post-intervention. Intakes across the entire post-intervention period did not vary significantly. A significant time by condition interaction was observed (P¼0·02), demonstrating elevated intake in the RE condition at post-test and follow-up (Fig. 4) . Comparing intake of artichoke over time relative to the carrot control, a significant time by vegetable interaction (P¼0·001) was observed. As expected, pre-intervention carrot intake was higher compared to artichoke intake (66 (SEM 13·8) v. 41·2 (SEM 8·8) g). At post-intervention and 5 week follow-up, intake of artichoke was higher than carrot intake (post-intervention: 124·5 (SEM11·6) v. 114 (SEM 15·5) g and 5-week follow-up: 136·2 (SEM 15·9) v. 112·9 (SEM 15·2) g).
Change in intake from pre-intervention to 5 weeks followup was calculated. A main effect of vegetable was found (P¼0·001), i.e. overall change in artichoke intake was greater than carrot intake (95·04 (SEM 11·29) v. 46·9 (SEM 13·28) g). A significant vegetable by condition interaction was found (P ¼ 0·043) (Fig. 5) . Artichoke intake varied significantly (P¼0·024) between RE and FFL, whilst no differences in intake were found between RE and FNL and FNL and FFL. Changes in carrot intake did not vary between the conditions (P¼0·37).
Baseline, pre-and post-intervention intake (g) with age as a factor (n 72)
Older children are generally expected to consume more food than younger children; however, older children are more likely to be neophobic (37) , so age group was entered into the ANOVA as a between-subjects factor to investigate any main effect or interaction with age on intake (g). Baseline intake of artichoke and carrot did not vary according to condition assignment, and no differences were observed between the three groups for either artichoke or carrot (P¼0·7).
No effect of age on intake was observed for baseline intakes (P¼ 0·1) and no age by condition (P¼0·9) or age by condition by vegetable interactions were observed (P¼ 0·2).
When pre-and post-intervention intakes were considered, younger children consumed significantly more vegetables than older children (P¼0·004) (95·5 (SEM 10·1) v. 51·4 (SEM 11·1) g). A significant age by time interaction was observed (P, 0·01), with younger children consuming more overall at pre-(61·7 (SEM 6·9) v. 39·1 (SEM 10·7) g) and post-intervention (129·2 (SEM 12·21) v. 65·6 (SEM 13·6) g) (P¼0·002).
Change in intake. When the magnitude of change was examined, as expected, artichoke increased significantly more than carrot (66·5 (SEM 8·4) v. 27·4 (SEM 7·2) g) (P¼ 0·001) and younger children increased their intake overall compared to older children (67·5 (SEM 8·6) v. 26·4 (SEM 9·6) g). No interactions with age or condition were found.
Non-eaters and plate clearers
All children were included in the final analysis, as removal of the non-eaters and plate clearers did not make an impact on the results. A total of thirty-four children were classified as regular eaters. Of these, sixteen children were classified as non-eaters and 73 % of these children were from the older group. In all, twenty-two children were identified as plate cleaners and these children were equally split between the young and the older groups. All categories of children were distributed equally across conditions.
Sensory profile
Concerning sweetness intensity, all samples differed from each other (P¼0·0001): as expected, the FFL purée was perceived as sweeter (3·2 (SEM 0·2)) than the other artichoke purées (RE purée, 1·6 (SEM 0·2); FNL purée 1·3 (SEM 0·2)). Mean rating of sweetness for the carrot purée was 1·9 (SEM 0·1). For the intensity of 'fattiness', the samples were clearly differentiated (P¼ 0·0001): as expected, the FNL purée was perceived as fattier (2·3 (SEM 0·3)) than the RE (1·7 (SEM 0·2)) and FFL (1·6 (SEM 0·2)) purées, which were non-significantly different from one another. The carrot purée (1·0 (SEM 0·1)) was perceived as being less fatty than the three artichoke purées. With regard to the other taste attributes, saltiness intensity also varied among samples (P¼ 0·0001). The carrot purée was perceived as less salty (0. 7 (SEM 0·1)) than the artichoke purée. The FFL purée (1·5 (SEM 0·2)) was perceived as less salty than the RE purée (2·1 (SEM 0·3)) and the FNL purée (2·1 (SEM 0·2)), which were not different from one another. Concerning sourness and bitterness intensity (P¼ 0·0001 and 0·01, respectively), the RE purée was perceived to be more sour (2·7 (SEM 0·2)) and more bitter (1·1 (SEM 0·2)) than the other purées, which did not differ from each other (for sourness and bitterness, respectively; FFL purée, 1·9 (SEM 0·2) and 0·8 (SEM 0·1); FNL purée, 1·9 (SEM 0·2) and 0·7 (SEM 0·1); and carrot purée, 1·5 (SEM 0·1) and 0·6 (SEM 0·1)). Samples also differed slightly in terms of umami intensity (P¼0·05): the carrot purée (0·6 (SEM0·1)) was perceived less umami than the artichoke purées, which did not differ from each other (1·1 (SEM 0·1); 1·0 (SEM 0·1); 0·9 (SEM 0·1) for the RE, FNL and FFL purées, respectively).
Discussion
Results of the present investigation demonstrate that compared to FFL and FNL, RE is sufficient to increase intake of a novel vegetable in pre-school children. In the present study, we demonstrated that after ten exposures to a novel vegetable (artichoke), intake increased from pre-to post-intervention to a greater extent than the change in intake of an already familiar and liked control vegetable (carrot). This effect persists even after controlling for the higher intake of carrot at baseline. Carrot intake was higher than artichoke intake at baseline, suggesting that the children showed increased preference for carrot. However, this did not represent a ceiling effect, as carrot intake post-intervention also significantly increased compared to pre-intervention. Although there was a tendency for RE to result in higher intakes of artichoke in the post-intervention period and up to 5 weeks post-exposure, no significant differences were found among RE, FFL and FNL. These findings demonstrate that all methods were equally as effective at promoting novel vegetable intake. Children consumed similar amounts of each version of the artichoke over the exposure period, demonstrating equal acceptance of the artichoke in each condition. Increases in artichoke intake over the experimental period remained significant after controlling for changes in carrot intake. In addition, the increase in artichoke intake over the experimental period was significantly related to changes in carrot intake from pre-to postintervention. This suggests that response to RE to artichoke reflects a generally positive behavioural tendency towards vegetable intake.
Interestingly, the results show that maximum overall intake was observed from exposure 5, suggesting that five to six exposures might be sufficient to promote intake of a novel vegetable under these circumstances (8) . Overall, intake of artichoke remained the same from exposure 5 through to exposure 10, thus no evidence of fatigue was observed.
In confirmation of previous experiments, RE is effective at promoting increased intake of a novel food (8,13,28 -32,38) . The aim of the present study was to compare three distinct learning mechanisms, yet, in essence, all children were repeatedly exposed to a target vegetable regardless of its manipulation. Kalat & Rozin (39) proposed that RE is an effective technique at promoting novel food intake as it allowed for learned safety to be acquired. Repeated positive experience of a novel food encourages associations to develop between sensory characteristics of the food and positive post-ingestive consequences. Techniques such as providing children with a familiar and liked dip might facilitate initial tastings during RE (8) , a technique that might be useful to employ in the initial stages of future experiments. Despite the apparent success of RE, Maier et al. (40) indicated that caregivers tend not to persist in offering a novel food that is perceived to be disliked. In the present context, approximately five offerings significantly increased intake. Whether or not persistent effects are observed with five to six offerings remains to be fully investigated. Recommending five exposures to parents and caregivers might be a more manageable method to encourage intake than suggesting ten repetitions. Previous research has shown that children have increased preference for foods that are energy dense (13 -15) . In the present study, weight of artichoke consumed in the FNL condition was non-significantly different to RE or FFL. As would be expected, energy intake did differ (data not shown); the children in the FNL condition consumed more energy on average over the exposure periods compared to the RE and FFL groups, but this did not promote increased intake of the target vegetable post-intervention. The present results support the findings of Zeinstra et al. (16) , in that FNL demonstrated no significant advantage.
Children have an innate liking for sweet taste (41) , and so this was exploited for the FNL condition, by sweetening the flavour of the artichoke. Havermans & Jansen (25) reported increased preference for a target vegetable that had previously been paired with dextrose compared to an unsweetened vegetable in a group of pre-school children. In the present context, there was no advantage of additional sweetness in promoting intake of the target vegetable. Discrepancies in the findings might relate to the study design. Havermans & Jansen did not measure intake, only rated preference of the vegetables. Also, the sample size in the Haverman's study was smaller, the children were older and the children had six exposures over a more compressed 2 d period.
In the present investigation, the children were split into two groups, i.e. children aged 23 months and younger and those aged 24 months or older. This criterion was chosen because food neophobia/pickiness is expressed at about 24 months (37, 42) . The results show that the younger children consumed significantly greater amounts of both vegetables compared to the older children. Several explanations can account for these differences. The most apparent is that the older children were displaying increased neophobic tendencies (non-eaters) and were more reluctant to consume the food offered to them (43) . Alternatively, it might be due to the texture of the foods offered. Children in the older groups are less familiar with consuming puréed foods than the children in the younger group. Older children have more recent experience of adult 'table food' that differs in texture and appearance to the purées offered, thus amplifying their neophobic response. The children classified as non-eaters and plate clearers were not responsive to the manipulation, as they consumed either very little or all of what was offered. These children were not from any one condition; thus these characteristics are related to individual differences between the children and not the artichoke. These individual differences might be related to the environment in which they live or due to individual traits that make an impact on eating behaviour. These include exposure to vegetables in the home (44) , parental feeding practices (4) , temperamental characteristics (45) , appetite (46, 47) and genetics (48) . Future investigations should examine the contribution of these factors to identify which methods are most effective at promoting vegetable intakes in pre-school children.
Limitations of the present study include the use of a relatively small sample size per condition, which might have weakened the strength of the effects observed. However, the present investigation had sufficient numbers to detect large effect sizes for the age on change in artichoke intake (V 0·12) and small effect sizes, as expected, for change in carrot intake (V 0·03) (49) (data not shown). It is important to consider that the purée offered might vary in taste compared to when artichoke is offered in its real form (unprocessed). The process of puréeing and adding ingredients such as water or oil might have diluted the taste of the artichoke, thus increasing its acceptability to the children. Future work should extend these findings by offering the vegetables in their pure form. This would ensure that both the taste and texture of the vegetables are experienced and not just the taste in the form a purée. Intake increased to a similar extent in all conditions, and this might have been due to context effects; the presence of the experimenters might have encouraged all children to consume more than usual, thus in future studies parents and caregivers should be responsible for offering the vegetables. In line with this, not all the children included in the study were able to feed themselves, and it is difficult to determine precisely when young children who cannot speak and cannot feed themselves feel satiated. For future investigations, it is suggested that a system for recognising disengagement and satiety cues is used for infants. Finally, a control group was not used in the present intervention; therefore it is difficult to identify whether increases in intake would have been observed in the absence of RE. Nevertheless, when comparing differences in intake over time with RE, the magnitude of effect was greater for the target vegetable (a relatively novel vegetable to most of the children) compared to any change to the control vegetable (a relatively familiar vegetable to most of the children).
In conclusion, there are a number of investigations demonstrating the effectiveness of RE (8,13,28 -33,38) and the effectiveness of this approach at promoting vegetable intake in children. The present study confirms and extends these findings by highlighting the effectiveness of RE as a strategy for promoting the intake of a novel vegetable by comparing three learning mechanisms. RE, FNL and FFL were equally effective at promoting the intake of a novel vegetable in pre-school children. Overall, the results suggest that RE (to any variant) is sufficient to increase intake for up to 5 weeks after the exposure period. In light of the present childhood obesity epidemic, RE is the technique most likely to be endorsed as this method does not require the addition of significant amounts of energy in addition to a regular preparation method, flavouring or indeed reward. More importantly, RE is a simple effective technique that can be used in both the home and in day care settings to improve acceptance of novel vegetables.
